
ALFRED DARLOW IS AT

ichaels-Ster- n Veteran Union Pacific Official Buried

at Forest Lawn.

Clothes FRIENDS ATTEND AT GRAVE

are for "young men who
would play leading parti in
the social and business life
of their town.

These sterling gar--

ments contain suhleties

in style and tailoring

not found in any other
clothes unless you pay
twice the cost.

The inMi unr-
est models thou!J
be on sale in your
City. If not, we'll

. tell yon where
to obtain them
and we'll alio
forward our
handsome Port-foli- ot

of ttyltt
if you'll send
ut your local
dealers nam.
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Michaels, Stern & Co. Clothing
Is fully recommended and for sale by

The Bennett Company
BRIEF CITY NEWS

aT.as Boot rrlat St.
Diamond, Edaolm, Jeweler.
kadolph T. Swobods, Public Aeoonstant.
Pa Boarke tor Quality cigar , Jit B. 15th
aUnahart, photographer, lltn & Furnam.
Sr. J. J. roster, dentist. Continental Blk.

wu, 117 N. 1. Douglas shoe. $1.60.
Electrical Wiring and menaus rUurgesa-Urande- n

company, 1611 Howard street.
Uoultabl Ufa Pollcaa eight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
ror rnxaaos or Xot Watar Oomblnatloa

lieatlnx tha Umaha Stova Repair Work.
120 Douglas, bell Tel. Doug. 60, ,lnd.

Keep your money Ml valuables la a
aafa depoalt box In the American Safe De-
posit Vault In The Bee building, which la
absolutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for only ti a year or 11 a quarter.

Miss lu Ely Goes to Arlington Rua
Ely, the young woman who wua thought
to bu mentally deranged on account of
the supposed luss of her savings of ten
yours Wednesday, will go to Arlington
Tliursduy with her brother, W. K. Kly.
The father of Miss Ely also lives at thut
town.

Colored Woman Z.et Sown Easily The
charge of robbery against Clara Smith, the
colored woman who was arrested Wednes-
day night lor relieving a visitor to thu
Third waid of his purse containing 127, was
i hanged to a minor charge Thursday morn-
ing uml she was given a Jail sentence by
1'olire Judge Crawford. The money taken
from (lie man who complained against her
was secured and returned.

Boy rises, bat la Caught George Pl-

iant, a boy held at the county Jail for the
'

Juvenile authorities, broke away from
Matron McPherson Wednesday afternoon ntr of 1!W7.

and escaped. Ho was In the kitchen when Jordan had brought the liOiit here from
he made his escape. Heing without hat or I some, point on tho Mississippi and had jt

coat ho was forced to go to his home ut!ojtpptd for excurslona and dances, with a
n ... i. j iir-..-- ... . ...... kw. ...ivorMi ftrvii attached as a truiier.I wen -- CIS Hill niiu urunier buc-ci- wiiti v

the officers seemed him stain. After he
waa brought back he waa taken before
Judge Estelle. who discharged him.

Baliibow Wot So Brilliant Charlea
Green Kulnbow, a member of the Indian
police of tho Winnebago .jaervatlon, wan
released from the city Jail Thursday morn-
ing after spending the night getting over
the effects of too nricn firewater said to
have been secured when lie left the reser-
vation, lie wua taken to Jail Wednesday,
when it was found that his condition was
sueh that his testimony before the grand
Jury us a 'wiin s wot. id be worthless. A
fellow" tribesman look lilm In charge Thurs-
day.
rolloe to Ouard Basy Crossing Police- -

men are te bo slstlouej at the intersection j

of Kama in and Sixteenth atreeta on the
afternoons of Saturday and Monday in the
future to regulate traffic and to gourd
against accidents. This hss been ordered
hy Chief Donahue and the policemen will
be stationed ut the Intersection for the
first t'.me next Saturday, to remain on dut i

from 'i o'clock In the afternoon until 10 In
the evening. The officers will be stationed
at the crossing of these, busy thoroughfares
but the two days for the present, Saturday.
always a busy day. and Monday, "bargain''
day In (lie stores

Woman from Kiaorts rined On the
, ihaig of kevpimr houses of on tin

second and Jourth floors of the building a'
l. o Douglas street Josephine Lee and Bel)
Daniels Veto found guilty In police com
T hursday morning and fined $.0 and ens:

Weekly Hints for the Homo Make.

A good pulr of scissors or shears i

thing of pleasure and a Joy forever. i.i
you are given a rare opportunity of pm
ehanlng the best that the market proyl.Us
uvery pair waranted, ) at less than toe
price of traahy goods, you aland In your
own light If you overlook Dunning Hard-
ware' Co's.. special scissor and shear aale.
?6c to (LSI) values at a flat price of iic
for your choice or Embroidery, manicure,
button hole, ladles aclaaora or houe
shears. Hale continues for one week

Uctober S4th.
a

Every man. woman, boy or girl who
carry their lunch should have a clean,
neat, sunllary receptacle for the same.
Following the ehear sale. Dunning Hard-
ware Co.. 113 Harney street will offer a
lot of the highest order lunch boxea at
prices ao low you can't afford to carry
jour lunch in a jleoe of old newspaper.

Dunning Hardware Co., In Hoe with
their progressive Msaa propoae to offer
the public weekly anapa In tha highest
grades und quality of goods. Watch the
notice. It will pay you.

rnnn rftD Weak and n.nraue men
f JJkJ m who rind their weir te

work and youthful vigorNERVES gone aa a result of over- -
work mental exertion ahould take
iRAT'fl KKHVB FOOD PILLd. The wli

make you eat and steep ana ne
I'.aji aii'ii

1 loi S hosMI H M hy mall.
SatlfAH a hcCUMlUi BBOtt CO.

Cor lath aat boto Irtraeta
owl sDe coar
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and $10 and costs, respectively. Several
women Inmates of both resorts were also
given fines. These are the houses that wer9
raided, along with another place of

Tuesday night, it being thought
from communications and evdence received
by the police that the places were operated
In a disorderly manner and against the
law. It Is understood they are not to be
operated any more.

Two Woman Tire of Their Tokes
Charging that James A. n. Stuart was not
acting In good faith when he married her
In St. Louis a year ago, Mrs. Emma Stuart
has applied for a divorce. She says he is
a habitual drunkard spending his own
money and her's too and then deserting
when her money was all gone. She aaya
he get Into difficulties which worried and
harassed her so she lost her health. Agnes
Lament has applied for a divorce from
Harry C. Lament, to wliom she was mar-

ried In 1902, charging he threatened her
life. She says she had to leave htm be-

cause of her threats and October S he met
her and renewed them.

JORDAN GETS FULL DAMAGE

Steamboat Man rteeovern Ten Thoo-n- d

Dollars from Former
Partner, Gregrory.

The famoue Omaha steamboat case came
to an abrupt termination In the United
States circuit court Thursday noon through
Judge T. C. Munger direct. ng the Jury to
return a verdict In favor of the plaintiff,
Charles Jordun, against S. II. Gregory for
$11,166.10.

The suit grew out of differences between
Jordan and Gregory over the management
of the. steamboat Lora, or us It whs after-
word named, the Umaha. which plied the
Missouri between the foot of Douglas street
and Bluer Island during a part of the nun- -

..... ...... ...
Mutters ran along smoothly for several
weeks BJid tho sportirTfc fraternity of Umaha
uml the craft frequently for fistic bouts
and other doings. S. H. Gregory was com-

modore in command of the bout and linally
Jordan demanded an accounting und a d. vi-

sion of the proceeds. In June of 19t'7 Greg-

ory threw up th contract und Jordan
brought suit In attachment ugulnst Gregory
to recover possession of the craft.

Jordan sued Gregory for $10,000 damages.
Being a marine case the suit was begun
in the United giatea courts. "When the
ease was called Thursday morning the de-

fense did not put In an appearance and so
Judge Munger directed the Jjry to return
a verdict for Charles Jordan In $U.l"i.l,
which includes costs and Interest

Jn (he m,.anwhtle the good ship Umaha
liaa been returned to its home watera on
the Mississippi, where it Iihs descended to
the degradation of a common towboat aome-wher- e

beiween gulncy and St. lnila.

IOWA TEACHERS IN OMAHA1

Twenty-Xrvr- a from Hetl Oak. A Islt
Schools fur the Day, aud

Mght.

Twnty-seve- n teachers in l he schools of
Red Ohk, la., spent Thursday in Omahs,
visiting the high an.l grade, schools. They
j.ive especial uilcntion to the manual
raining eouises.
The teachers have n it made up their
ilniw as to whether they they will remain

n Omaha tomorrow or go to Lincoln t

Islt the capital city schools. Some of
;iem will go t. Ihnlson. la., ti Httend tile
eetii.g of tho Southwestern Iowa Teach-.- !

association. Last night they visited
o night schools In the Leavenworth,
imenlua and Leavenworth buildings.

Trof. W. J. Bell, princlp-t- of the High
school, heiids the delegation from Red
Oak, tho school In which Prlncipil Graff
of the Umaha High formerly taught In.

Misa Marlin Grawe, auierintendent of
manual training: Miss Ruth Be. m. super-Inlende- nt

of penmanship, and Miss Blanche
Edson, superintendent of music, are others
in the delegation with the following high
school teachers: Trof. E. K
.ind Misses Nelson. Goldsworthy. Chapin
Tyler, Ramadell. The grade teachera from
Red Oak are Mlssea Kelly. Mullen. Beeson.
Mlckel, Clark, Rundlett, Converse, Ocker-so- n.

Anthony, Miller. Stewrt, Baker.
Shirk. Warner, McCreedy, Herbert, Peter-
son.

Prof. H. A. Giackmyer. superintendent
of the schools at Vi lisca, la., accompanies
the Red 0k teachers. Irof. Glockmyer

has known Prof. Gruff for a number of
years, a have also a number of tha

teachers In the Red Oak achools. The

Villlsca superintendent leaves this even-

ing for Denlson to altend the teachers'
meeting.

A Bloodr A stair
is lung hemorrhage. Stop It. and cure weak

lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. Kings
New Discovery. S"c und 1W For sale by

Beatun Drug Co.
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Faneral Services Are I on dec tea. br
Rev. T. J. Marker at the Home,

Where Helatlea and
Friends Meet.

All that was mortal of Alfred Darlow
was laid at jest In Forest Lawn cemetery
Thursday morning. Funeral services were
held at the home, i32 Isard street, by Rv.
T. J. Maekay, D. D.. rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church, beginning at 10 o'clock.
They were attended by many of Mr. and
Mrs. Darlow's friends, a large number of
whom accompanied the body to the grave.
These relatives were present: Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. Borglum. parenta of Mrs. Darlow;
Miss Borglum, Messrs. August M. Borglum
of Omaha and Arnold Borglum of St. Louis,
sister and brothers of Mrs. Dai low, and Mr.
Huff Darlow of St. Louis, brother of Mr.
Darlow. Messrs. Solon and Gution Borg-
lum and Dr. Frank Borglum of New York,
brothers of Mra. Darlow, were unable to be
present, though Gutxon Borglum bad left
Washington, D. C, In an effort to reach
Umaha In time for the funeral. He will
spend several days here when he arrives.

In the company of friends who had as-

sembled at the home to pay their final trib-
ute to a beloved cltisen were men fore-
most In various business spheres and men
who had contributed vastly to the building
of Umaha and Nebraska. Included among
these was the venerable Dr. George L.
Miller, "the father of Omaha," who but
the day before had celebrated the fifty-fourt- h

anniversary of his arrKal In the
city. He was a staunch admirer of Mr.
Darlow and was deeply affected by his
death. Executive officials and other mem-
bers of the l.'nlon Pacific family, of which
Mr. Darlow was one for. twenty years, were
there.

The casket rested In the library, the room
where Mr. Darlow spent so many hours of
study and communion with his family. It
waa embanked In beautiful floral tributes
sent by individual friends, the Elks, Ma-
sons, Ehriners and the Union Pacific offi-
cials and employes.

Service Is Irapreealre.
Dr. Mackay read the Episcopal funeral

service and added a brief talk and prayer,
conauming much less than an hour In all.
It was a deeply impressive service.

"With the splendid virtues of our friend
I have nothing to do," said the minister,
"this Is neither the time nor place for
that. You who knew him knew his vir-
tues and because of them you loved him.
I knew them and was deeply Impressed by
them, but my mission is with the living,
I want to Impress on them the solemnity
of this occasion. Its meaning and Its sig-

nificance to every one.
"There Is no break in the communion of

saints and that Is why there is no sting
to death. Each one of us in his time, as
our friend here, falls asleep in this world
and awakes in that other. And that life
which he Is now living is better and
sweeter than this one here."

In his prayer Dr. Mackay made eloquent
supplication for the widow and children,
from whom "their prop has been" taken."

These were the pallbearers selected:.
Active:

T. M. Orr. William H. Gurrett.
A. Hospe. Edson Rich.
M. L. Funkhouser. H. 8. EBe.

Honorary:
E. T. Monett. W. R.Watson.
Addison C. Thomas. J. B. Wool an. !

Rav. L. M. Kuhna. C. C. Kosewater.
Edgar Howard Victor White.
Dr. George L. Miller. M. A. Hall.
E. A. Benson. G E. F. Test.
James E. Kelby. Jost h Barker.
K. P. Peck. W. 11. De France.
J. A. Munroe. Dr. U. S. Hoffman.
Myron L. learned. A. U. Heed.
A. I.. M older. C. W. Robertson.
E. I Lomax. Colonel F. P. Hanlon.
C. F. MeGrew. T. R. Porter.
Clement Chae. F. B. Johnson.

Married Man In 1 roe Me.
A married man who permits any mem.

brr of the family to take anything except
Foley's Honey and .Tar for coughs, colda
and lung trouble Is guilty of neglect. Noth-

ing else is as good for all pulmonary
troubles. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no opiates and la In a yellow
package. Bold by all druggists.

LIEUTENANT COWLES HERE

Cousin of Prealdenfa Brother-ln-La- vf

Mops In Omaha Enroete
to Foat.

Lleutentant and Mra. W. H. Cowlei are
at the Rome staying a day en route to
Fort Meade, South Dakota, where Lieuten
ant Cowlea is stationed. Lieutenant Cowles,
who with his wife Is on his way home
from a trip east. Is a cousin of Rear-Admir-

William Sheffield Cowles, brother-in-la- w

of President Roosevelt.
The Cowles are a great United States

service family. Besides these two there
are three other more or less distant cou-

sins In the army and navy, these being
C. ptain Cowle', I'ni ed S at-- s nary. Colonel
Calvin, commanding the Fifth infantry at
Havana and Major Warren D. Cowles f

Nw York, who Is on the retired list. There
are 8 num boys in tne family

You May Enjoy
Your Meals

If You Will Hut Equip Your Stomach
With the Right .Means to

Handle the Food.
If you go Into a restaurant, cafe or hotel,

where all your environments, the lights,
dazzling linen, silver, cut glass, music,
chattering and laughing women, seem to
foretell of a pleasant meal, your stomach
should not revolt when you read the menu
caru.

Heavy steaks, soups, oysters, entrees,
salads, etc., should hold no terrors for the
healthy stomach and they do not.

A small box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
placed In your vest pocket will be sufficient
guard against the mad revels of a worn-o- ut

stomach.
A tablet taken a few minutes after a

copious meal will remove any 111 effects of
food from your stomach and you may eat
as generously, as thoae about you.

One of theae little tableta will of Itself
eettle all question of indigestion for that
meal and will place your stomach and di-

gestive organs in a better condition for the
next.

Your blood will be enriched, and the de-

pleted gaatric fluids will be rebuilt.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets am natural,

active, digestive agents who give to the
gaatric JuUoa the elemanta they lack, which
eaaea the stomach, removes Irritation and
enrich and atlmulate the blood.

All of these statements may be verified
If you will take but a little of your time
to prove them.

Every druggiat carries Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets In stock and will tell you of their
merit. These tablets aril for Boo per box,
or send us your name and addresa and we
will send you at once by mall a trial pack-
age free. Addree F. A. Stuart Co., li
Etuart Bldg , Marshall Mich.

JW(DlS
The identical Styles of

Correct Clothes forMen
Made for fashionable New Yorkers by

Jn U

Can
store.

Who will be found at Annapolis or West
Point In a few years and the women of
the family have married Into the army
and navy In numbers.

DOCTOR SUES FOR DIPLOMA

Physician Aska Twenty Thousand
Dollars for I. one of II la

Bheepakln.

.The case of Dr. George H. Whiteside
against the Adams Express company, B.
F. Bailey, George H. Brash, W. T. John-
son antl John E. Bummers for $20,000 dam-
ages, has ben remanded to the state courts
pursuant to an order Issued by Judge W.
H. Munger Thursday morrlng.

The suit has been hanging fire In dif-
ferent forms since 1003, when Dr. White-
side, a graduate of the Harvard Medical
school, brought suit against the several
parties named as defendants for the loss
of his diploma, which had been granted
him by the Harvard school. The question
of eligibility to practice In the state ns a
physician came before the State Medical
board, consisting of Bailey, Brash, John-
son and Summers, ard pursuant to law
In such cases he sent bis diploma to the
state board for reoord. Dr. Whiteside's
eligibility being thus established, the di-

ploma was returned to him, or rather
started to him by wayLof th Adams Ex-- .

press company, --but as lost while la
tranelt. Dr. Whltealde waited a time for
the diploma, but up to t It has
not appeared. Dr. Whiteside then brought
suit against the several parties, with the
Adams Express company as the principal
defendant, for $2n,(loo for the loss of the
diploma.

Suit was brought in the district court of
Douglas county, but was later transferred,
to tho United States circuit court on mo-
tion of the defendants. Dr. Whiteside pre-
ferred taking his chances in the state
courts and filed a motion to remand. The
order to remand has Just been issued.

HUCK AND T0MC0ME TO GRIEF

Dlaclplea of Colonels Finn and Havryer
Are Disturbed In Their

Sweet Illnalona.

While "Huckleberry Finn" and "Tom
Sawyer" may be highly Interesting charac-
ters In Juvenllo fiction, the same la not
the case In real life. This is the opinion
of Assistant Probation Officer Carver, an
opinion which five small Umaha lads
learned of to their sorrow Thursday.

Building with their own hands a cabin
at Twenty-thir- d and Webster streots the
five youths made a "club house' for them-
selves and Instead of attending school in
the regalarly authorized school buildings
went "to school" In their club house,
there to learn how to shoot craps, smoke
cigarettes and play penny c.-.l-e. This was
discovered by Mr. Carver and the proprie-
tors of the place have been summoned Into
court. The officer secured the names of
only two of the boys, but does not doubt
that he will apprehend the other three.
Their hearing will be at 9:30 Friday morn-
ing.

When the officer discovered the shack
Thursday it was unoccupied, but lie iound
therein remains of sundry lunches, tools of
various kinds and anything but school
books. He confiscated a saw, two axes,
two shovels and two hammers, and iron-
ically says that the boys can have them
by calling at the police station. The shack
Is about bx8 and the hoys have finished the
outside work. The work of fixing up the
Interior of the building had Just begun.

One of the proprietors of the plice Is It
years of age,' another is 12 and thu other
three are still younger.

KINGDOM 0MAHA TO CONQUER

Great Northwest Empire ia subject
to Favorable Freight

Hates.
By the new freight tariff Jjst announced

Omaha is put on a parity with St. Paul and
Mlnneaota on the lie territory which the
new Burlington line from IHllngs to Great
Falls, Mont., op ns up. Freight Is n jw be-

ing handled over the new line and the
Montana common points rates are made to
apply.

This means that Omaha Jobbers have an
even break with tlie Twin Cities Into a
country comprising thousands of square
miles and containing a population of lti.'"0
people. The new arrangement gives Omaha
jobbers a chance into this new country
in both service and rates on a pinty with
Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

The new extension from Billings to Great
Falls, which connects the Burlington sa-te- m

with the Great Northern road and
glvea the Burlington a second line from
Omaha to the Pacific northwest ia prac-
tically complete, and although freight ia be-

ing handled over the new line it will bu
some time before passenger aervlre is In-

augurated. As soon aa It Is practicable to
run passenger tralna over this line the
Burlington will run one of Its large north-
west tralna over the Northern Pacific via
Butte aa at present and Die aecond dally
train will be rkn over the new line and the
Great Northern to the Pacific loam.
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TRAFFIC MAKES BIG CAINS

Freight and Passenger Business
Greater Than Last Tear.

RAILROADS LOADED TO GUARDS

UeapHe the Fact that Last Fall
Showed Unprecedented Ilecords

the Present Goes Way
Ahead.

Freight and passenger receipts of the
railroads are increasing at a rate which
seems destined to place the present fiscal
year far in advance of last year. Although
It may seem Incredible, the railroads of

the west are actually doing more business
today than they did a year ago, when
business was the heaviest It had ever been.
Thef' panic struck October 27 last
year, and urtll that time the business of
the country was heralded abroad as un-

precedented.
Grain and live stock men show by their

books thnt fully as much business Isi being
done In their lines this yer as lakt and
as many curs of both live stock and grain
are being loaded.

But it Is in the matter of merchandise
that the railroads are showing a gain.
Last year was big, but this yer is bigger,
and tho business Is all being dono on u

more substantial basis. The merchants
have refrained from buying until now they
are all stocking up and the railroads are
hiving all they can do to handle tho busi-

ness. The idle cars were scheduled at
C50,0ft0 a year oro. and this year there
are but 170,000 idle cais in tho entire
country.

The passenger business of the railroads of
the west also shows a marked increase.
Tho railroad managers are trying to figure
out if all the increase Is due to the
fare in the west or whether It is dde to
the Increase of the general prosperity of
tho country, which gives more money
to spend In traveling about on matters of
business or to visit their relatives. Trnlm
in every direction are filled with people.

Railroad Iteports Proof.
The reports of railroad managers verify

the statements of the Inciease In business.
Last year the railroads were swamped

by the business poured upon them In such
streams, but this year they are taking
care of a larcer business with ease. The
reason for this Is that during the slack
times of last winter tha shops of the vari-
ous lines were kept going repairing equip-
ment until now the rolling stock of tho
western lines Is In fino shape. Engines
were thoroughly overhauled and put aside,
all In prime condition for the present In-

crease when It should come. Cars wore re-

paired and put In good condition. The road
has been put In fine shape and the I'nlon
Pacific has been busy In hurrying along
Its double track work, every additional
mile of which greatly adds to the efficiency
of the road.

INDIANS SUE UNCLE SAMUEL

Hrlnu- - Action In Circuit Court to Re-
cover Allotment of Land

Tber Claim.

Thomas Reese, an Omaha Indian, ha
brought suit In the I'nited States clri u
court against the I'nited States to rcu'iv
bn allotment which he claims belongs
him aa an heir of his father, also a

Omnhn Indian. He aska that the I'nltid
Statea Isstiw h'm a patent for the land frop;
which h" has ben unlawfully deprived.

Tlio'.r at P. Webster h is brcusht a sini'la:
suit In the same court ugaiust the I'nited
States, Jer.nle Woodhuil, Maegle Dl"k and
Emily Walker, to recover an equity In
certain lands und rentals of which In
claims to be 'he legitimate heir und of
which lie ban been unjustly deprb ed. All

SETS THE FASHON IN

15c. each
2 for 25t

rurtt.r.nWj 4Co
N V.

liJI LaiU! U "

be bought only at this
prices are

Arrow
COLLARS

!ULL&2

The

of the parties ure Omaha Indians, the land
in question being a part of the Umitha In-

dian renovation. Webster also asks that
he be declared the sole owner of the lord
In controversy.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

RADFORD NOT TO BE A GROOM

Police Interfere with Lincoln People's
Pinna at Reqaret of Radford's

Brother.

Did Martin Radford elope with Theresa
Van Orken or did Theresa Van Orken and
her mother elope with Martin Radford, Is
a question about which the police are spec-

ulating.
All the parties concerned left Lincoln

Tuesday, arriving in Omaha the same day.
The three went to 814 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, where they engaged two rooms in
the basement for the mother and daugh-
ter. It being understood that Radford would
room elsewhere,

Wednesday the local police were notified
to watch the county court and prevent the
marriage of the man and the girl, and to
hold the man In case he should be found,

wheat and celery, and
human hand touches
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right

as a warrant charging him with being i
person unsound mind had been obtained
for hlin at Lincoln.

No such pel-so- appeared at the court
house yesterday, but last night the pollci
obtained Information that Radford was t(
be found at the home the women
und Dan Lahey went In search oi
him, taking with him Radford's brothel
and a friend of the who had arrive
from Lincoln during the day.

When the party arrived at the Van Orket
home they were met with the Information
that such a person as Radford
unknown and that they could nol
get him even If were there. Office:

found means of then
otherwise, and entering the house fount
Radford hidden In a closet. He was taker
to headquarters and afterward
turned over to his brother.

Upon the departure of the police
mother and daughter procured an auto-

mobile went to Burlington depot
for an Interview with Radford. Just what
reaulted from this meeting stated
but when the train pulled out the would-b- e

groom was aboard In the custody of hit
brother friend and there waa no brlda
along either.

1212 Howard Street, Omaha

WESTERNRailway

WHEAT FLAKE

Is composed of in its

making not a it. Cleanly,

Commendation or condemnation of
depend the character of

printed

A.

he

GREAT

LET ME
attend to the details of your next trip to

CHICAGO
Telephone, call or and your worries are over, all you bare to

do is to get on the train, where polite porter will attend to your
wants.

You will find the Western Service exceptional account ot
the I'olltenfis of all employes.

May tell you all about It?

V. G. DAVIDSON. City Passenger Agent.
Phone 860. 1111 Tarnam Street, Omaha.
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